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Wright State University 
Building group 
cohesion is major 
challenge for next 
year's members, 
SG Chairer says * 
Voter turnouts for the genoaielections 
have' been tradttionauV Eteakwa 
Ccunmissiooer Mary BoiAger*. Said the stu-
dent elections usually draw leu than one 
percent of t t e * » < l e i f i ^ . -; . 
This year the said tfe tkwstttmight be 
better because oftke, special elections thai 
tolve be™ hdd and tocrtass* publicity, but. 
probably, thetnrnowwH "staTnet bewhat 
vfe would wuk," Boltager 
May 2-. ^9*3 • 
Student Government 
elections begin today 
By MARK BLOOM 
New* Editor 
Y~ 
General elections for StuderU Govera-
mejat win be held today, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. Student* must-show a current 
validation card to vote. . 
Voting booth* will be located in Milieu 
and ADyn HaBs and the University library. 
Booth hours have been staggered to ac-
comodate both day and night students-
10:00 a.m.-2.-00 p.m. and 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
All students may vote for the Chairer of 
,.Student Government, the representative of 
the' college or school In which the student 
is enrolled, and for media committee 
representatives. 
• Students- ueder - : 
University Division 
advising may. only 
vote for a represen-
tative if they luve 
desired a msjor, 
'.University Division | | | | | 
students' may also 
votCxfor chairer and 
m e d i a l 
members. 
There are no can-
didate! for. the 
oi'Ptofet-
t'he School of 
Medicine. jjJso. no 
one is running for 
BoKnger thinks the problem might be 
that, Wright State is a commuter school. 
The students don't take time to stop a t ' 
tlbles and find out what is' going on. "I 
detft think they're aware of what ths tables 
Csre for,"she jaid. 
Another problem might be that Mudenu 
r are skeptical. She iaid people might not 
yuaderstand wb.at election* are tee tor that 
student government is not effective. ; 
She said a controversy always help* a s 
election. At the open forum for the park-
ing issue die said a tot of peopie s t a r 
angry. But, when student Mike Fish hekI 
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Education a. . ..peat • 
posed to the proposal no one voted. 
BoHnger is pleated with the progress of 
t*»e campaigning. "She said the candidates 
are doing a lot of postering and added thai 
they are aO courteous-to one another. 
"They're good people," she said. 
She stressed it was important io.Vwef^r 
a representative. "We've got t o \ i a r t 
building foundations."' 
Student input is essential, she said. "If 
students fed that students can make si-
change, then their input does mean 
texQethiag: If all. 13,000 students put in a 
vote; it's goto* to mesa something." 
irer candidate 
Mike Bro wnfield 
By ALEX WARD 
Staff Writer 
"I'm a student for change," Mike Brown field said, reciting bis motto. • -
- Brownfidd is running unopposed for Student Government Chairer. He said running 
unopposed has been an asset, because it takes away the fear of losing.ahd win also motivate 
him to work harder. 
"People don't tike to just give you something. I have to prove myself worthy." 
Brownfjeld is currently serving as Liberal Aits representative. He organized the recent 
parking-survey and is working on a Liberal Am subcaucus that would serve as a liaison 
between students and faculty. 
Brownfidd has served on Student Government since last quarter when he was elected 
is a special election. 
Brown fie id explained that when he took over the position from Theda Farrow, he in-
herited her responsibilities as Internal Vioe-Chairer, which included cominittw recruitment. 
Browafidd hat found the office rewarding so far. He pointed out the 1100 peopie who 
voted in the paring snriey constituted possibly the l a q w voter turnout erff. 
Brownfidd did not go in-depth concerning his platform for Chairer; saying that pro-
mises often aren't kept because of unforeseen circumstances. But he did" make it dear 
that he will be a student activist. " 
"I 'm like a giantear." he said. 
Browafieid wants to see a united campus. He tees a lot of potentfclpo^ among Wright 
State's 13,000 students. 
"The student body should become more aware, more active, and join together for a 
H H Special Student Elections Edition V-H 
As a Liberal Arts representative, Tim Trogdon said 
be would b« • stroof advocate of the Ubcral Am pro-
tram. He would support all Liberal Arts programs. 
Trogdtta, a junior sociology major, said the liberal 
arts college seriously lacks support from the universi-
ty and the cospnanity. He aafil the coOeae lacks sup-
pott la funding and enrottnent 
' Trogdon, recently niade bis views public in a letter 
to the editor, which appeared in Thi Daily Guardian, 
(April' 26) when be', said the Department of Theatre 
Arts should become a separate school at Wright State. 
He later said all of the atts should unite under one 
schooL Such a nwve would give those departments the 
increased support they need, according to Trogdon. 
"If such a move bum the liberal am college, then 
such a move indicates the liberal am college needs to 
beef up its reputation somehow," Trogdon wrote. 
Trogdon admitted that he wrote tbe letter to spar k 
interest among theatre majors. He said, "A group of 
students who are hard to get at are the theatre ma-
jors. 1 would encourage them to vote in the election." 
Another important issue to Trogdon is representa-
tion for University Division students. He thinks 
students, counseled by the University Division,, should 
have their own representative on Student Government. 
If elected, Trogdon would try to hoU a special elec-
tion for * University Division representative. 
Subcaucus, which had Keen a governing board f « the 
students enrolled in the College of Liberal.Arts. The. 
subcaucus dissolved in IWfc y*. < w 
Farrow believes a representative should make deci-
sions on the issues based on the student input ijoe 
Her first goal, as chairer was to establish 
cohesion within the group. She wanted to 
show that nine people can get along and 
work with together "effectively. 1 ' 
they have not needed to call for a vote 
at most meetings. Generally, she said, the 
members would discuss things until a con-
census was reached. Poppe felt it was im-
portant to fstabBsfc that model of 
government. 
Poppe said Student OovernnSttwSuted 
said this year's government never follow-
ed 'through with dfTvetapSms student leader 
planning groups. • 
"Since »c tre a commuter campus, it is 
important foe students to becons bwob»-
ed." She believe there ha* b w better stu-
dent involvement with Student Govern-
ment. although she has no defaiite way of 
measuring student involvement. 
Explaining the importance of Student 
bovcnoicBt, Poppe cosnpered tte students 
to consumers. "We are the power," she 
sail It to through the students' tuMous that 
(continued froih. jtage I) 
That w»s one of the gods of Student 
Government this year which Poppe thinks 
It succeeded in . "1 think Student Goven* 
meat has a -lot of respect with the faculty 
aad staff." she said. 
• Overall, she thinks Student Government 
has been syecessf& In accomplishing their 
"mewBag" goals. 
Poppe said Ideas nfesd dear channels of 
communication to'succeed. Without that. 
coiniiij)>>kariod road bloeks fotttt that must, 
be hamihere^ out, she said. 
Pwahbsbing betterrriationtfeps with stu-
dent organisations will be another challenge 
the new student representatives fsee. Poppe 
2 The Daily Guardian Msy 2, 1983 
v v v v v v v Liberal Arts*#-
Terri Farr Starr Beth Miller, Tim Trogdon 
With the help of the students, Terri Farrow, can-
didate for Libera! Arts representative, said,' 'We can 
make a difference." v J~ 
Farrow, who will be a senior next yesfTTwants to 
make herself available to Liberal' Arts students as a 
representative. "1 am here," she said. "Call me at 
home." _ 
Terri is running for the posfiton held by her sijter. 
Theda, earlier this year. Theda resigned from the posi-
tion in February., . 
If elected, she plans to visit ati of l 
offices in the liberal arts college to find out where she 
can reach the students. 
She feels her experience his been good as the junior 
representative on thejJtudent Ad^swXoanci! for 
the Department of-Music. The o®itol serves .as" a 
grievance committee and a fink between music major* 
and faculty in the department. > 
"It's.been good experience in getting students' feel-
ings .and input." she said. - u . 
[ She is also working to.re-establis'h (he Liberal Arts j. 
"Hey, I exist. I'm here to serve you," insists Stan-
Miller, Candidate for Liberal Arts representative on 
Student Government. 
Miller, a junior, has been serving as a communica-
tion teaching assistant this year. She ran unsuccessfully 
for the Liberal Am position earlier this year and 
excited about the prospect of winning the second titt«e 
around. ' ' , 1 / 
"I'd like to tee more involvement of the students," 
Miller said. "Some students don't realize the options . 
they have as far as voicing complaints." 
Miller served for four years as a class representative 
in high school where the said people were afraid to 
voice their gripes. 
She also served as Vice Chairer of the University 
Center Board her sophomore year at Wright JSfate. 
UCB "helped me leant how the university functions-
-tbe different channels to use to getthings done." 
She exp*.ained her experiences have hdped her learn 
. haw to work with people. One way she has put this 
to use is in her job as a personal attendant for 1 
dleaped Student Services. 
Miller raits there to be a lot of contact between 
students and Student Government. 
"Hey, I exist.. .1 just enjoy being involved." 
By MARK BKOOM 
News Editor 
By ALEX WARD 
StafMgrite^ 
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By MARK BLOOM 
News Editor '* 
Aasurtag enough puking spaces an available to 
students next year b.a main concern for Jeff Smith, 
candidate for Business representative. v~ 
• A4 think our priorities are if we have free parking, 
that we have the parking available." Smith Mid.' 
Smith believes Student Government can be in-
strumental in directing the focus of parking service*. 
In the last special election for a Business represen-
tative Smith was elected butthevote tabulation was 
invalidated became the number of votes did not cor-
respond to the number of signatures. ' ( 
Establishing cohesion in the School of Business is 
important to Smith. He would work with the various 
clubs in the business school to build this unity: Such, 
clubs include the accounting dub, the personnel dub? 
and the marketing club. -
By wdrUig within the system. Smith said progrest 
can be matte in Small, yet, directive steps, Smith vxntld 
want to eatatwhi positive working rdatianship with 
'the faculty. ') / 
Smith said, ' W year will be cruris) with a 
changeovwofBjn. (only two candidates have been 
repraeitftativeson the 19*2*3Student Government) 
Ntw year will be an instrumental year." "'.0\ 
inagumantal in Me&e 18 students, transfer 
out of a math dan taught by Robert Silver-
man; .then, iisociate professor ol 
mathcmatks,. l i e students complained that 
SuveriJUn'st^chiag" methods and style or 
.rr̂ TT * — - - . f wi l l i n p l K U V t . . 
~fops» said, "The way. we' handled the 
Silverman cue wfts superb and very pro-
fessional. " McCaQistef added that he was 
to demand it." - _£>" 
Student Government's role as a channel 
between the adrainstratkm aod students 
was evident in the development of a plan 
for university parking. 
• When a no-decal/flat ntfe parking pro-
posal was discussed. Student Government 
hustkd to vote thfc students'opinions 
A verbal open forum was held where 
students had a chance to' question David-
At water, assistant vice-president for 
facilities and general services, and Robert 
Kretzer, parking seMcc* .director 
Also, ». poll was cooducteg by Uberai 
Arts representative, Mike Brownfield. 
Although the 1092 responses did not yield 
a clear indication of students' feelings 
about the parking issue; it was the largest 
turnout the polls have ever had-nearly 
double the average turnout for Student 
Government general elections. 
The result of the increased student ac-
tivity, was the adoption of a no-decal/no-
pay proposal. Atwater said student concern 
over the flat-rate system was one of the fac-
tors in the decision to drop the proposal. 
Communication . Is what Don HemmelgarK. can-
didate for Business representative, would strive for. 
He sinad he would work on communications in the. 
business school so he would be able'to represent the 
most people. .. 
"There's a lot of students that could contribute to 
the university but don't k/iow how to or they don't, 
know who to contact," he said. 
He might try to establish a newsletter to the School 
of Business. "It's bard f6r me to reach.2000 students 
if I'm not getting any input." Hemmelgarn said. 
issues that Hemmelgun would support are those 
that work' for the students but not against tlte faculty. 
Right now,i he thinks Student Government has zero 
impact on university policy making. 
He sees the problem as a lack of awareness between 
faculty and.studenu. "The faculty needs to be aware 
of kudent. concerns, and the students need to be aware 
of fadii^y cfiscertM," be said. Hcmmelgarn would try 
tO Ksv^as i link, between the faculty and' the students. 
Hemmelgan) feels his urcngth is his familiarity with 
I of business. He said he knows many of 
1 and the' faculty, 
. By DREW DIXON 
A . "'iCi Staff Writer 
Jack Wison, Business representative candidate, says 
he wants to bring a broader spectrum to Student 
Government, '.I'm an older* student in my thirties. 
Most members of Student (Sovernment are in their mid 
twenties'or younger. 1 believe there should fie a 
balance-a cross-section of the student body (i.e. older 
younger students) on Student Government." 
Wilson has had many past experiences in manage-
ment which he says will help him achieve his goals if 
elected. Wilson transferred to WSU this winter after 
• spending two years at Sinclair Community Coltege 
where he rcdved an Associate Degree in Business. He 
also was the vice-president for the Dayton chapter of 
United Fathers of Ohio (an organization for helping 
men achieve equal rights when going through a 
divorce). V 
Wilson is also a veteran. He served in the armed 
forces for nine years (one year in Viet Nam from 1967 
to 1968). 
"Basically, being th« I am a business major*. I will 
look out for matters that concern the College of 
Business, but 1 want to make decisions that will af-
fect the university as a whole." Wilson said," I believe 
matters t&at concern the entire student body should 
receive priority." 
One of his dreams is to establish a dub for Viet Nam 
veterans at Wright State.-Wilson said there were over 
700 Viet Nam veterans on campus. He thinks a dub 
for the veterans would be of tremendous service for 
those who served in the war. He would like to form 
the dub regardless of bdng elected as the Business 
• representative. 
. Wilson said that he is the kittf of person that needs 
1 t o i n v o l v e d . He is currently a member of the 
management dub. The organization nominated 
Wilson for president nest year. Management club elec' 
lions a£e also this week. • A 
"I fed my background will give me a better insight 
of how to approach'certain aspects to bringing about 
changes," he said. ' x 
C. 
• • . - Sorry, no photo 
The Daily Guardian regrtls the absence of Jack 
j /Wilson^s photograph. All of the candidates were 
j ^ cctnfoctedbx phone 6f mail to arrange interviews 
and-photographs. Wibon was not available for a 
picture. 
y.y.y.y.V.y.y.y Business 
Jeffrey Smith Don Hemmelgarn > Jack Wilson 
4 The Dally Guardian May 2. IW3 
HMMMSOUNDS IMPORTANT, 
POLITICAL CIDUT, A VOICE FOR THE 
STUDENTS,HAW/G OUR-SAV ON' 
S-̂ CRUCIAL ISSUES... 
(DENT 
RNM6NT 
;ENTAWK 
SlTONT 
GOVERNMENT 
REPRESENMTIVES 
VII WS 
The Daily Guardian's election picks 
Thuj year's Student Govern men! elections can be 
described as good, bad. and There are some fine 
candidates seeking the Business/Liberal Arts, and 
Science A Engineering pflsiuons, which speaks highly 
of these three colleges. 
And it is also positive to note that there are good 
candidates running for 'he CJairer ana Education 
representative slots. However, itjsWi-K! good to note. 
that there is only one candidate vying for each of these 
positions. A little competition is usually very healthy, 
whereas no competition can lead to lassez faire 
attitudes. - . . 
The ugliness of the election a reflected by the lack *f ~ 
of candidates for tlK Medial School and School of 
Professional Psychology pomtioas. There a n TOof-
ficial candidates lor these two slots, snd (fuitetrju^ 
ly the Medical School is in diM need of some kind of 
student representation in the wake of a recent X3 per-: 
cent increase-in tutioo tad amongst othet^things.V 
Hopefully, the. students in these two /Schools can 
muster up via We wrtto-in candidates befjx-e the poll* 
close at .1:93 p.m. Wednesday, so 
represented next fA*? and a 
avoided. 
After analyzing this WtlfcSwd^t Gwiroment can-
didates, The Daily Outfrdian has decided to endorse 
the following candidates: .. - • "x • •' v - 1 •: 
Chairer-Mike Brcwnfiela 
•' Sj- : . Is.*,' 
Beside* being the o r f j offldiii <&&&ate to, the 
Chairer slot, Brownfidd has shown a I « ot inlerat 
in finding oat whatjtudeoti' thick are! wed whSeaer-
vis* as Student Oofcrnment'sUberalArts re»esen- -
tative over the paw few months. He served as chair-
man of the Open Forum committee which has been -
a very .productive group this j a r . His experience as 
a member of this yeaf's Student Government along 
with his drive to get things done ire factors which 
make him a good Chairer candidate. Brownfield 
would have been -Jur choice, even if he had been 
contested^ .. ' ' c 
Education-Gregg Palmer 
Palmer is the only official candidate for this slot; 
but that doesn't make him any less i 
the election than the candidates who i 
for their positions. Palmer is a self-motr..^ 
dhridual who is very enthusiastic about serving on Stu-
dent Government next year. 
Graduate Studies—Bill Gucgs 
Guess' experience, know-how and wonnon sense 
give him the edge. Ke has served aa Student Govern-' 
ment's Graduate Studies rep thia year and previously 
as the bodyj Business rep, and he should continue 
to be a big hdp to the body again next. year. 
Close Calls: 
The remaining racee-Scfawe* Eagtoeering, Liberal 
Arts and Barinesa-afl feature very good candidates, 
and it iv difficult to differentiate between many of 
them. Nonetheless, here are our close cjtl picks: Jeff 
Smith, Business; Tern Farrow. Libefffi Arts; and 
WBHaio Shepard, Science A Engineering. . 
Your vote can make 
a difference in the 
student elections 
By MARK BLOOM 
News Editor 
Scenario: Two typical Wright State students walk past 
a voting table for Student Government elections. As 
. they pass one student wonders why he shbuld vote. 
First typical WSU student: Did you vote yet? 
Second typical WSU student: For what? .. 
Ftat: For a Student GovenUnent representative. 
•.Second; Who? 
First: Come on. Student Government. 
Second: Naw. Why should I? What do they do for me? 
First: Yeah, you're right. Well,-guess I gotta go to 
class. V;-4v 
Second: What for? Blow It offl Come on I got 
coupons for pitchers of beer at the Orbk Inn. 
Sow students might he ofTended if this sketch por-
tray* them. Yet when the average voter turnout at a 
Student Government general election Is only JOOout 
or nearly 15,000 potential students; the majority can 
be labeled as the topical, apathetic student 
• Mostpeopie don't like to be portrayed as apathetic. 
Doing so probably arouses the unapathetknea in 
then. Thed, asain, thereare those students when call-
ed apathetic, respond by saying "I 
Apathy may be caused for a numberof reasons. One 
Creative Arts idea 
sheer demagoguery 
15% COMMISSION 
EACH DAY AD IS RUN 
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN , 
AT 873-2505 OR 
STO? BY 046 U.C. 
who hat seen Trogdon in action knows that this ap-
parent interest it a sham. His interest in helping the 
college increases directly in proportion to the 
nearness, of the election. Where has this "so-called 
leader", been aO year? I understand that ids "leader-
ship" in .the University Center Board was such that 
when he ran this year for a chairmanship, although 
be was the only candidate, the group selecting the 
ch&iren turned Mm down. As long^as Trogdon has 
been here at Wright State I have yet to see him 
volunteer his services to work on behalf of the 
students, either in the College of Liberal Arts or in 
a committee of the Student Government. 
His letter, addimidtq Theatrt Arm fcjajors, is . 
a prime example of his inability to perceive univw-
•ity issues in any but the most narrow viewpoint. If 
Trotdon would for one* stop and think through to -
the end any of his ideas, he would~realf»at once 
that Ms narrow viewpoints ace simply the result of 
his very twrow tange of experience iriunivOTityaf-
fairt. Trofdoo has aB the experience ofa^lg-yearoid 
right out of high school. The problem 
Trogdon has been around for a while. If be has been 
around the.university for a while, that why'hasn't 
he learned any more than he hai? 1 believe vhat the 
answer lies in that Trogdon must ftod i:/Jgryat deai 
WSU Provost finds 
Lucubrating column 
enjoyable, flattering > / 
T o ^ E d i t o r . 
i thoroughly enjoyed Mike Hosier s column 
April 22 . Guardian about the appropriateness i 
the word LUCUBRATfNG. 
In the anil, f suppose 
as Sou as & helped " fe^ j 
to think about Wright State; i& w&dtChofW, If 
»e would have felt the mfe to wr$e ihrcohuon (tongue-
in-cheek, 1 realise) if the bumpft-sbeker raid "I'd Rather 
Be SrrUDYINO at WrighrSwie University." 
You're okay in my book, Mike, apectely. since you 
jefer to me, to the a^nnn, as'"B idee enough person.5' 
I needed that! ' 
rfce 
a WSU bumper 
could be word 
a* Mike 
I know that 
As a Liberal Arts major, I want a "serious" 
representative, one who will not use the position 
(imply as a "resume" item. After listening to 
Trogddn's statements in the past several weeks, I' 
have come to conclusion dial as a Student 
Government representative, Tim Trogdon would 
subject the Student Government to the same 
ridiculous antics that h/has been displaying this year. 
I think that Liberal Arts majors need a quiet, solid, 
and respectable representative. Two of the can-
didates, Starr.Beth MQjer and Terri Farrow wouia 
make excellent representatives. Tim Trogdon, 
however, just does not fit the bill. 
James St Peter • 
Former Liberal Arts Representative 
Elections 
(continued from page 4) 
might be that said student might be too caught up in 
his classes and work to care about such a little thing 
as Student Government. Which is unfortunate because 
that is probably the student who graduates and then 
skips the public elections because he/*eis too involv-
ed with family and career. But this person will always 
complain about government not doing enough or in-
terfering with his/her Hfe. 
Another cause of apathy might be no faith in the 
organization. TMs person might say that^K officials 
are a bunch of clowns and they realy don't know nchat 
they're doing. But this person will always complain 
about the government without casting his/her vote. 
People who don't voce have no right to complain 
about the system. Voting is the most direct way to 
stand for or against an issue. The person who forfeits 
his right to voce is suffering from an acute case of 
tunnel-vision. ' ' 
If you like what you see, then vote. If you don't 
like what you »ee, then write in a vote. But don't 
"'blow of f ' the option and complain about it 
afterwards. 
DRUG QUIZ 
by Curt Searherw*. 
I M by pirahliii; * ritfm •» 
by DATE. SI. Lovta. Mo. • 
iohr, R. Bdjaa 
Provost and Senior Vice President 
QUESTION - Polls show that 
7S% of all adult smokers start-
Mi before age. 21, and 90% 
started before age 25. Today 
approximately 54 million 
Americans smoke. How many 
Of these will die prematurely 
because Of their smoking? 
a) 54 million \ ' ' 
b) 37 million 
c) 25 million 
d) ?3 million 
ANSWER One Out.of every 
«x Americans aliWtoday will 
(fie prematurely because of 
smoking. Over 37 million of 
the 5% million smokers (69%) 
will die Wrty of a smoking-
fliiiet»3fcdisease. The greatest 
»Mgle« cause of preventable 
death in the U.S. today is 
^ Iwet te smoking. 
k>7vo»ree1 wwww • k. 
QUESTION J B M Q 
smoke multiply tMir chances 
of getting lung cancer, chronic 
bronchitis, or emphysema by 
efactoroltC. Also, they *>ub-
le their risk cf heart attack, 
and cut 6 to 9 year* off their 
estimated life, ipons. How 
M a a t a i * - - • — - » - » . a , rrvwry AVTwfCwi cni.iofwi eacn 
year bsgi* the smoking habit? 
a) 1/2 million 
WtmWton 
ci IX. million 
d) 2 minion 
ANSWER - Every e f t 4.000 
cMMran |» United States 
a i g 'smaMni; almost 1% 
Cwrect answer • c. 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
POSITIONS -
NOW OPEN ) 
May 2, l9t3 TV Daily Guardian S 
Joiii the ranks the of 
WSU Bo6k Co-op Club! 
Meetings every Wednes-
day at noon, in 029 UC. 
Nearly 1,000 cans collected 
during canned food drive 
CLOSE THE BOOK 
ON HIGH TEXT 
BOOK COSTS: 
By DREW DIXON 
Staff Writer 
The campus canned-food drive, spon-
sored by Friends in Stopping Hunger 
(FiSH) in conjunction with the campus 
ministry, turned out successful. 
The drive, which lasted for two weeks 
(April 4-15) collected approximately 900 
cans. In addition to can donations, money 
contributions were jfiso made The finan-
cial contributions ,amo3feted to $160. 
Brother Gian Bonutte, of the campus 
[ ministry, said, "We received very good 
response from the WSU students, faculty 
and staff. Some people continued to bring, 
in canned foods after the drive had ended." 
The weekend of April 22-24, the canned 
foods were delivered to the Fair born FISH 
food pantry and the Montgomery County 
' _ Hunger CoaBtion food pantries. The pan-
tries will distribute the food to needy 
families who go to the pantries seeking 
assistance. 
"In past can drives we were able to get 
. student organizations (i.e. fraternities and 
sororities) involved in the project," 
f BoiYufte said. "But at the time we£p] this 
drive, we weren't able fto get "them in-
i. volved because of activities they had 
TV Daily Guardian May 2. 19*3 
already been committed to." 
He added tha? the campus ministry 
would still like to talisl organizations to get 
involved in independent projects.for the re-
maining ponionjjf the quarter because the 
food drives are needed year-round. ' 
Anyone interested in starting a project, 
can contact Brtjther Gian Bonutti at the 
campus ministry (426-1836)..The ministry ' 
will direct the organization to where to 
drop the goods. 
Bonutti would like to personally thank 
all the people who participated in'making 
the spring quarter canned-food drive 
successful 
right: Peter Hague, John Masser, Carol 
Jim Heininser. 
Committee formed to study WSU 
. rr 
By ANDREA RICE 
Special Wrjter" 
A special university committed has 
formed for improving recruitment and 
retention of students at Wright State. 
The 25 member group, chaired by Pro-
vost John Beljan, will place their emphasis 
on recruiting potential WSU students. 
Assistant Provost Willard Hutzel said 
. Beljan, Charles Hartmann, rice president 
of the-Universi!y Faculty, and he came up 
with the idea for the committee at a recent 
council of Dean's "meeting, where the idea 
was discussed, agreed upon, and organized. 
"When an institution has k super pro-
gram you'll get the students and your con-
cern wili be keeping them," Hutzel laid. 
Since it was formed, the committee has 
been reviewing the effectiveness of Wright 
recruitment 
State's Student Services and Academic pro-
grams. For example, the committee is look-
ing. into, the problems with boosing and 
parking, and exploring which academic 
course*, students need and if courses are 
scheduled at convenient times Other areas 
of concern improving faculty teaching 
methods, and better job placement and 
career assistance. Hutzel feels some 
methods of improvement for the letter are 
to expand Wright State's cooperative 
'education and forming closer relationships 
with businesses. , 
Coleman, Will Hoening, Steve Ross, and 
A 
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THE RECYCLING EFFORT is alive but CEDAR POIWT May 30-aIl day admission FREE LECTURE: Anny Aviation in the 
not well here at WSU. Perjom interested and traniportatioo*ONLY <15. Limited 8<)VOoest speaker from the U.S. Army 
in aiding this cause please come to the ipace >o refiner NOW. Hotkm Tree Box Aviation Center. Wednesday, April 27, 
Campos Ministry Bldg Friday, Appl 22 at Office-A U;niver«ity Center Board trip. 2:00 p.m., room 447, Allyn Hail. 
I p.m. or leave a note in Allyn tiwilbox ' . " 
L-522- PART OR FULL-TIME work from home A P ARTM ENT FOR RENT at 1 vy M an or -
. > . . operating a typing service. Details, Mod need two male roomers for the rest of the 
KENTUCKY DERBY prediction. Send self-addressed, stamped envelope: Smith, spring quarter (114 months), 
$10.00 cash or money order. By mail Box 379D, N.D.P.O., Dayton. OH 45404. S57/per/momh/per person. Call 878-5429. 
only. William, 35 Woodcrest, Dayton, (Ml • I 
4 5 4 0 S- t SWSTAIITOL WWAW 4or s to*, WANTED: Babysitter for June-August. 5 
fefto qMrtx catadar watt* oa the tint days a week, 8-5. Call 42M036 after 5. 
WAITRESSES/BARTENDERS: Part- floor library bathroom. It WM tateted 
time positions available for summer from my tathar-PLEASE RETURN. Tom TO ANN BREMKE; Keep on studying! 
lunches and evenings. Apply in person " SIMOBS, 2J*-«J»/mailbox S345. We're withyou ell the way. The Alpha 
Mondays 12-4, Fridays H ^ , at George . Omega Pi. and especially j-our Big 'Sis! 
Newcoms Tavern, Oregon District. • HELP WANTED; Horsebaek riding in- ' \ 
«ru«ors for summer camps. Twelve posi-i WANTED; female roommate, non-
RECEIVE FREE ROOM-and board plus tlonj available. Pay $80-1 lOper week plus smoker to share apartment or house near 
stipend in exchange for daytime Cj**~of room and board. 1-663-5787 evenings. WSU, approximately $170 plus half of 
twelve and nine year olds. Must-have«ar, v utilities, after 6 p.m. 879-2854. 
free evenings and Weekends. Time - July .—FOR SALE-Beavercreek-reduced to 
II thru August 26. Send letter of inquiry ( $53.900-fixed rate, 3 bed. ranch, remo- TEXTBOOKS FOR SALE-SPSS book; 
and reference to Mr. A-Mrs. T.'Tesarz, deled bath and kitchen with range MKT 411-Credit Management; ECON 
4385 Satellite Ave., Dayton, OH 454i5. r dishwasher, new sink and countertop, 301. Prices under $10. Inquire at A-178. 
W.B. firepiace, large eodosexl patio room- . 
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA has ' -*ooded lot-oversize garage. 
openings for 5 sales representatives. Full- FOR SALE- Car battery with warranty, 
or part-time. Commissions or guaranteed $50 REWARD for the return of Tom Ter- 320 Amps, brand new. CHEAP! Call 
income. Resume io: 1401 Richmoor Rd.. rifle. Male cat, long haired, gray with white 873-2505-SaDy. • . 
Springfield, Ohio 45503. bib. Lost near Zink Road. Call 429-9959. 
NEED TUTOR for MTH 224 Mailbox 
G-142 or call 773-2381. 
$ IF YOU DRINK MILK $ 
You may wish to conelder 
becoming a Meadow Fresh 
consumer and/Or distributor. 
Aa little as $50 establishes 
you In your own business 
wtth unlimited income poten-
tial. Meadow Freeh producta 
Include white and chocolate 
milk substitutes (with 80* 
of the calories, 38% of the 1st, 
and 10* ?f the cholesterol of 
whole milky, two citrus flavor-
ed drinks, and a nutritionally 
balanced, dellclou^.dlet 
ahake. 
Millie Ratliff 878-4275 
Mailbox E114 S S 
Attention All 
• Students 
- VOTE 
v.:. for 
Student Government 
"Representatives : 
Mon-Wed, May 2-4 
in Allyn Hall u v 
Lounge, Millett Hall, 
Univ. Library ^ 
between 10-2 and 5-7 
Spring. Validation Card 
HX CWROMM 
W EWS 
THE REPORTER SHOULD BE 
AVAILABLE FOR APPROXIMATELY 
15 HOURS OF WORK EACH WEEK. 
SOME REPORTING EXPERIENCE 
APPRECIATED.-
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST. 
REPORTER WILL BE PAID 
AND CREDIT IS,ALSO AVAILABLE. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
046 
Graduate 
William Shepard Swadeep Nigam Bill Guess 
By DONS A CAMPBELL " By TRACY PHELPS 
Associate Writer . Special Writer ' , 
William Shepard, a freshman geophysics "I would like to tee better student par-
major, is running for Science and Engineer- ticiparion OB the Student Oowumint com-
ing representative on Student Government. mittees," said Mike Tyson, asophomore 
Shepard said, "My main goal is to ob- biology major running for Student Govern-
tain dose interaction, to gecmany different meat Science and Engineering 
opinions, and be very aooessible to the respresentative. 
students." Tyson, who is aboan ROTCcadet, has 
served the school in various capacities, in-
_ Hearing from as many sources po«ible v chiding working on the open (brum coin-
is important to Shepard, saying he Ukes to mittees. 
hear M g as many people as he can. Ĵ Most . 
people think thai one person's opinion Sp't Tyson wants Student Government to 
important. . serve as an ageqt bringing doaer interac-
\ tioobetweenstudentsaidprofessors. "I 
"I am v«fy interested in all that is going knof that is difficult because -Wright State 
on'around me and I like to oet involved," is a commuter school and It's hard to get 
added Shepard, referring to tris campus in- good rapport between students and instxue-
volvements cm Hamilton Hall Board, In- toirs." But Tysonstill wants to make aa ef-
ter Club Council, and; Ombudsman selec- fort to improve itudent-profesKX relations, 
tioo coram! ttee. 
Shepard said he was very involve*! in Other more coocrete goals indude the 
high Khoo) as President of Junior Achieve- formation of various honor societies for 
meal and a member of student council. In those students who show good academic 
high school, Shepard wo chosen for Who's work in their respective fields aod a sign 
Who U American High School Students for the biology fcriUEbW, He said, "That 
for his participation in nunierous school ac- blologx buttdii* is ooe ofWrfght State's 
thrtties and high grade point avenge. best kept secrets." -
Experience is a factor for BBOues^ who Swsdeep Nigam, a graduate assistant for 
is running for" re-election as Graduate the Economics Department, is running for 
representative for the I9S3-S4 Student Graduate representative for Student 
Government. This year marked his second Government. 
time serving on Student Government in his ' Nigam'i main goal if elected will be to 
five years at Wright S^te.. increase the stipend ft* Business Graduate 
Commenting on this year's government. Assistants.- He said, ."The stipend, Jor -
Guess said, "We've done a good job of Wright State is much less in poportiob to 
opening channels of communication bet- other universities. 
ween the student body and the university "I want to look into" the tuition in-
administration." ^ crease," said Nigam, who is from New 
Along with government' experience, Delhi, India. "I want to And tfiit if the 
Guess said he has a good knowledge of thu students should bear the burden. 
university and hs policies. , ' "In India, the government can't incraMt 
Ouess feels carry-overs from the present the tuition without students' consent. 
Student Governments-will allow new; Students have active jvower in the univer-
roembers to become aquainied" with and sities in India," he said. 
more easily integrated into^h^orstein than Another issue that coaoerns Nigam is the 
if an all new government wert uTfefeiecttd. campus RTA servic£.."Scrvice should be 
piwjdad oa weekends and a discount 
"The Family Life EdncatioB Projpam is ihould be ofTertd to students who use the 
a top priority for new year, along with stu- RTA service." 
dent concern. such a> patting,-jfuhten Nigaai said, "My colleagues prompted 
rates, and the possibility of a Qotovocation. me toran. 1 think 1 may be the firs timer-
Center." Cues, said,-"fhe maio concern owiowj student to run." He atao feds he 
oftheStudeatGdnromentia iosarye the will have support from internaciowd 
interesu of the stodeeis." .stedcaik- '• 
•—' •' • ' v .. ..—— 
Educatio 
